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E.H.SJ.a. MEADOWS
ia iiaoaiia.

Mr. Evaiue Taylor died at her horn
in LaGreng. January 17ih, Nm

Jom dor death pluck a more lovey
(lower from earth and transplant it in

County Xxpcaditure.
The create harden to Craven county

is m the trial and puniahtnent of crimi- -

nala and earing for th poor. Some

jSnt to J.L
A (e

j of sh m m , .

march acts c

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HAVING MADli A LARQK parch.
lard Snuff which 011 (or

qslte a turn ot moo v. I ui ooen palled
to aek til f nT customers, waoe ec
coast sre over due, to come forward at
oscc and settle I Baser theen that I do
oMd ih. SBoaey m4 they art causing
ra. geeat InconvsmtBte by df latins

I nave reduced theprio of my rice
Butter to 85 0.0 u per pound, it is extra
cio. and newly mad.

My parched Coffee Br. j'lst spleedid
Try b pound and b oonvmoed 83. 80

nod S3 cant per pound.
To oy m.rehBDt in or out of the city

I will toll Lorillsrd Soaff by the see t

40o.aU par lb., lew 8 per oeus off, for
cash. Very respectfully.

THE GROCER E. B HACKBURN
jinlf if.

IH'RE WINES AND LIQUORS for
1 Medicinal and other use for sale

i,y James Ridmund

Turner North CaroVLMANACd for tb ver
(Iso. Allkn Co.

LEASE REMEMBER that I needI) money as well a the rent of runt)

kind, and if you owe me please pay nae
J. C. Whitty.

Thousand Roll Wall Paper atONE low price..
Geo. Aixes A Co.

FrtENCH BRANDY AND
IMPORTED UIN. just received and
for tale by James Redmond.

PNGINE ami Oin Repair, Bullion,
Packing, etc at

Geo Allkjs & Co.

RECEIVED Another lot of
GARREIT'S COGNAC BRANDY

for sale by James Redmond.

able, honorable men in whom the
people have absolute confidence.
The present Legislature will create
a railroad commission. It ought
not to consist of over three mem
bers; more would be cumbersome."
The Chronicle correctly urges that
no better selections could be made
than the names of the three de
feated candidates lor the United
States Senate, and Maj. Hughes
would nil the bill exactly.

The Augusta Chronicle says:
"The Exposition has within the
past month attracted one hundred
and forty thousand people to
Augusta. These people of course
have ! ftit money, but they have
done uioi e. They have inspected
the advaM ies 1 the city, been
witnesM s oi her great pluck and
enterpnse, it It the impact of her
progress, and have coutriboted to

.Iiejgi6.it vitalizing stream of ad
vrrtiMng winch has placed Augusta
upon a h,gh plane before the world.
The Exposition has paid Auguuta
ten fold for its investment. It has
shown the public, and better than
that, has convinced our own people
that with united and untiring ef
fort ire are superior to the greatest
of misfortunes and the equals of

Truck & Gorton Factors
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rJOO To.; Kaitnt,
500 i r M3 Hii,'!i (irado I L

Plut
250 Tons' i ttori St . J Meal,

1000 Pat; lis I Mtcrs - Se- -

r. i o

1000 Bush .i'!'is" Fxtra
Ear!;. I CISC,

300 Imt't Fxtra
E.H'iy ! t.ins,

1200'J IL. i it Y: oof
0

Had 16,1 all othtr
Small Soods (i.r.dt'n or

r.

LOW FIGURES.
o I : , : ii

Tax Notice.
s f ir 1 W n

ii's. Retail
!.oi, ,r I , ' lo-- I icensca
r. .ilire I ioi North
' a r o i ii i ' 'o' l to settle
lti4 s;iroc MU. t

i. st my office
from ,i M i i.'o'ite the
amp fi

J a ii u ii v

ri.:-- . v.
tf r IT 'raven ( '

HOLIDAY GOODS I

TI. li:i, ( in.;?, Picture
Frames. Futures, Ward-
robes, Hook Cases. Parlor
Suits, Work P.askets, Hat
Racks, c, 1.. r Christmas,
ever brought to New Derne
Market. Iu ldct the best
stock of Furniture over of-
fered in New Berne, by

JOWi SUTER,
ll'.ihv Middle Street.

A Valuable Residence
FOR SALE, CHEAP.

A hrm n- - In II.',,; 1 ,, r,,n.
lainin m r .iiif..rl;il.:.- rooms, and kit- -

hen an In. i. r..oin attached. I.r.
ateil on i 'hartre tr'i t, ne;,r Est Front.

Apply to
WATSON A STREET,
Ins. ,t Real Et. A.nts.

PLOWS!
Our stock if v ws coiii prises the

Avery Steel (or; or two horse).
Atlas, Boss, li; V, D.iy, Champion.
Clipper. Grander, W'atf. Climax,
Gem and Stonewall, and al.o the
ordinary Turn Hues such as the
Nos. A 1", 11, o, i s is, 50,
50 and fill.

Castings of ti.ry d, scription, be-

sides a fall an l complete line of
everything for the Farm.

We respectfully solicit the Whole-
sale Trade as well as the Retail, and
we are prepared to offer ppccinl in-

ducements to Merchants.
Send for our Price List.

WHITTY & GATES.
&T Saw. Mill Supplies a specialty.

a Luu.ter of pairs
n fr. ui oi--e . f our
the lt a col

ord boy bj the nt me . f j H.hre
wa then cr.ure.i and id default of

;bond was sect u T oilier tun.
John and Dan.rl Faciei ne .q.i n

caied, but made tnrir escap tnt . i

Tuesday oiiiht bei. p iceman son

cautht tbftii m tbe jpi-- r pu f ti e

city near the su : utbc Thry fre taken
before W M W atsn J 1' yesterday
and id default of tor nereaeot to

Jail Tbe 'ftiy ttt(:s are 4u'M
numerous in New In tie and e be--

lieve tbe pr:n ( le cause i f it is on ac- -

count of t ' n iJituee If these
boy 9 bal bc-r- (ii pi,, yed tfcry ould

not bate In 1 tuiub need for the
Sb,ts, ai. 1 tbe t jlU w ..ui l bate been

Isave I it s c x , :. I uk ! t ire of

lie ni

Persona.
Mr J A i. .1 .! a: I their

daughter and e : M - airie and

Arthur. arri?e.i in thn i tesleiday
from Lover Ne Jersey The father
of Mr lloi'J has t'ten m New l eme
sometime, a number i f w reks and lias
been so well pleased wall tbe i innate
that his d n and family spend a

while beie Trey forn.ii v ent to

1'londa f. r li e n.ler
I. A liayioJ, E1 , fj,:.isand

Mr. J 1' Itioijlen if lrei.l-i- t ne in

the city yester lay
Mr. T 11. Sparrow of l.Uli.i n the

citv Hopping st Hotel Albeit
l)r King of New Jersey, w h has

spent tbe two last winters in New 1'erue

for health, n callc d home rester Jav
on business lie says that h II try

an I (jet hai k in tune, f r the

Kinston items.

fhere is iitiite a largei ,un unit of cot--

ton yet unsold in our couniv ' u r

farmers are determined, this year, to
get the beet poeeihle pi:, for their
money and musc.e uneM I

Rev Mr K one, the r tor of the
Method'rt i t.nrch, is an encelletit
preacher t languane beautiful
and forceful a l I e have ii. i doubt of
his proving mtj a. eepiaMe to his new
charge.

Rev. A J lliris n r i li 1 many
friends by ai cepling aain a cull to the
Baptist Church hele 1 he lime, though,
is only till lir.t of A pi 1, thus closing
the pastoral y our llo lillud his pulpit
last Sunday.

Messrs. Johnson, ause and iuinerly.
the three young gentlemen ho left
Kinston for Washington Territory last
Wednesday, were heard from, by tele- -

ram on Saturday. They were then in
St. Paul Minnesota and well.

There was quite a stir in town last
Saturday. Trading w j very brisk and
much merchandise was carried into the
country, ibere is a n imposition in our
people to do their "level best this
year; and if the season w ill (ivf them a

reasonable obance. they wi piil out
of tbe mud.

Mr. Frank Smith, wife and child are
on a visit here to relatives. Mrs Smith
ha been an invalid for several years,
and has been called upon to pass through
very serious and dangerous Mictions
of body. Hut we are very glad to see
that skillful treatment has almost re-

stored her to perfect boaitb, except tbe
power to walk.

The Disciples will do.licalo the new
house of worship at Win Fork. Jooee
county, on the first Iord's day in
February. J. J. Harper of Smithneld.
Johnston couuty. w ill preach the ser
mon The energy and liberality of a
number of brethren Hnd friends hav
resulted in the erection of a handsome,
roomy church. A large attendance is
expected.

The clerk of the weather grievously
disappointed many of our citizens last
Sunday morning The sky and ther
mometer gave every indicatiouof snow.
Small boys, girls and some of larger
growth began to speak of what fun tbey

ould have. Some gray heads began
to tell yarns about deep snow, lone
ago. (It is marvelous how deep the
now used tobe and how much game

was caught long time ago.) But, alas!
before night the rain be?an to fall, and
after dark it rained. The thermometer
went up and hopes of enow went dow- n-

down till all expectation was lost in
despair.

Railroad engineers, it is aaid, are
locating a road from Snow Bill towards
Jacksonville in Onslow county. Report
says that tbe road wilt come into Kin-

ston from the west of Dr. RountreeV
late residence, run alongside the A. &

N. C. R- - R- - to the space south of Har
roll's ash factory. There the depot

ill be. Then it will continue along
side tbe A. & N. C. track till it reaches
tbe tide of tbe old house (burned last
year) just below the premise of Mr
Jno. F. Woo ten. Then it turn south
ward and oroeses tbe river near the
residence of Mr. Chauncey Gray. It is
said that the engineers are now engaged
in location of the road pear the river.

A SaFB IftVESTSIfltPIT.
Is one wklot la guaranteed to bring you

aatifetcry results, or in esse of failure a
return oi purchase price. On this safe

San yon can buy from . our advertised
a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis

covery Jor vonsumptiou . it la guaranteed
to brina) reuai inevtry ease, when used
fer any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Cbest. sach as locsnnMrtkm, inflammation
of Langs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Coogh,-Croup- , to., etJ. It U pleasant
sad agreeable to' taste, perfectly safe, and
can always-- be" depended spbn. Trial bot
tle free at a. H . Dotty s. wholesale and
retail draggM, Price per dosen, $8.00.

heaven, and this is natural tor heaveu
is mad. of earth's ruheat and rarest!
treasures JustafU-- r tbe sun Lad passed
ovtr in. wtat.ro hills to bribto up
wjtue darkbea or turn diLi iclo day
Let spirit was bom fiooi earth bua.s to
beaven tbcre to meet motber. sifter,
obujren atid husband n jh a
blessed union of saints, it seo;s as it
the angels must bate struck itim
harps more gently and with more
swaetness as ths gales of heaven swung
nnvn tn lit htr In (tmlrf nnrtalftMh

and sympwthetio by nature, ht--r charac
ter was mad. more beautiful bv th. in
dwelling of the Holy Spirit in her
heart Sbe loved all Christian of w bat
ever name she loved to talk of Jesus
and of that rest that remains for the
people of God.

Utten she ha been heard to ssy . Vb
want to meet my Saviour in pea.

want to go to heaven when I die Wha,
is all the world to me '' 1 ts not for
its tbo, my great aim u t get home
lo heaven at last " Then sbe would be
silent and look away a if she w iu
JeeJ Communing with her tioJ 'tie
could scarcely help being betier slier
bein with hr. sbe embraced all tbe
elements of a true woman, nhe would
plead with llioa. around her to be noble
Christians, to love Uod. study the hible
and dare to do right.

Now, I.ucv, try to be all that your
mother would have yiu to be cherish
ber memory follow hrr footsteps, an j

meet her iu heaven I) .in I think of
her as being dead, only gone before
teach your little brother the wav he
rhould go. talk to l uu often of hi
mother and father who have been Liken
from bun so early you and he ti,- - ah
that is left, but your loss is their k tin
for they are at res- t- forever at reel

'Tia finished, lis done ihe s, i'.'. is
tied .

The pris'ner is g ne, the i hnt.an
The Christian is living, U.ri iiiiW Jfsus

love.
Anil gladly roceivinK a kii.t

i

above 11

Important to seven out of every ton
people The moment constipation he
gins, that moment the blood begin-- I

be impure and poor, and the system to
demand the use of Laxador.

If you want to have your bahy healthy
and beautiful, four things are neces
sary rresh air. goo. food, bright sun
shine and Dr. Hull's Baby Svrup

For 30 Days Only!

HEATING SHOVES

FOR LESS THAN COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Now is the time to buy We must
reduce our slock. This is no hu inbug.
Come and see me.

P. M. DRANEY.
jn24 dwtf

Notice.
Having qualified as executor to the

affairs of R I. Williams, I bersbv
notify all parties indebted to him to
make payment within ten days, or steps
will he taken to collect by distress.

li P. WILLIAMS.
Jan. 2.')th, 1RSS. Wil

J. F. TAYLOR

OFFER 1 A FINE LOT OF THE

CELEBRATED

GASSARD HAMS,

Shoulders and Lard.

THE VERY 15 EST

Pickles, Buckwheat,
and Butter.

Prices as LOW as can be
had anywheie.

FOOT OF MIDDLE STREET,

jri23dwtf NEW BERNE, N C.

Mules and Horses.
A FINELOTof MULES ai lln .SES

have just arrived at

j!6dwtf M. HAHN & CO.

200 BARRELS

Genuine

EARLY ROSE SEED

POTATOES.

From State of Maine,

For Sale; Very Low.

3F. Ulricli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STRIET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

meant should be devised to reduce the
coat in the, department, provided
th.y bi. efflcieoUy and properly u -

tuned.
In conversation with a gentleman j

bo recently visited Sam peon county, j

w were informed that the poor of that
county are oared for, and well oared
for, at a coal of about $19 00 per bead.
It la done by me.m of the poor house
farm, which is more than aelf austain
lng.

Craven county own a farm which i

rentedrat every year but doe vary
littU toward lupporting the pour. If
a good superintend vat was em ploy d
to take charge of the farm it could un
doubtedly be mad aelf sustaining
Sight here would be a demand for the
labor of those who eerve out sentence
in jail and are fed at the expense of the
county. If the prisoner were put
upon the farm and the county cooamia-aioner- s

ware givan the power to shorten
their term of imprisonment upon a
certificate of good behavior from the
superintendent of (he farm, we think it
would work to great advantage. For

instance, if one is sentenoed to four
months' imprisonment in Jul. put him
on the farm and if he works and be-

have himself let him be discharged at
the eud of three or two months a the
court may direct If be escapes, double
tbe term or Imprisonment if recap
tured. In ttia way the farm micht be
worked and made toaupport both the
poor and the criminal of the county.

Many of those vho are now cared for
by the county are able to do light work
on the farm or garden. An acre in
garden vegetable properly cultivated
will support quite a number of people

Tbe present plan of supporting tbe
poor is not only costly but it is ineffi
cient. A pitiful allowance of one or
two dollare per month, which is vary
often apent at a store before the vouch-
er is Issued, is very little help. If the
county had good comfortable houses on
the farm, thtee people who receive this
little pittance could aid in cultivating
the garden and railing chickan and
thereby obtain a more decent and com
fortable living.

We suggest to our board of oommi
ionert to investigate the matter and
ee if tbe expenditure in thee depart

menu oannot be reduced and at the
sasue time made more efficient. Per-

haps it would pay one of tbe board to
visit Sampson and investigate their
plan of operations. A the county al-

ready has the farm it ought not to coat
a great deal to put it in operation, and
if the right man la employed aa super-
intendent we are certain it can be
made a success.

Make Exhibits
We w iab to impress upon every lum-

ber dealer and every manufacturer of
other goods, and every farmer, the
importance of making exhibit st our
Fair on the 19th of February. There
will be many visitor here from a dis-

tance; many will come with an eye to

business; they will come to see what
manner of country we have what is in
onr forests, sounds and riven; what
our farm produce, and what we manu
facture. A large and attractive exhibit
of woods might be the mean of estab
lishing one or more factories for the
manufacture of furniture and other
wood ware. A bountiful exhibit of

farm product will in all probability
can much of our land that were once
fertile and productive to be reclaimed.

Many farmers when aakei to bring
something to exhibit exouse themselves
by saying. "Well, I've got nothing
extra to bring; there are so many
Other that can beat me." This i s
mistake. ' A gsntleman brought in a

lot of country hams to exhibit last year,
not thinking of getting a premium, bat
he earned noma a barret or tbe finest
floor ever brought to tat market. But
aside ' from tha consideration of a
premium the farmer ought as a matter
of prklt) to make a grand exhibit ti
their prod acts at this fair. Prominent
newspaper men from the North and
West will be here to write np tbe ex
hibits and the country.

. - i

Shipping" JTrws.
The steamer Eaglet Tf the E- - C. D

line sailed yesterday with a fall cargo
of cotton, lumber and general mercbaa
diae. The Vesper of this line will ar
rive today. '

j : " .....i,ii, .

r A, eold of aanswal severity which
took lest autumn sevaloped into a dUB
culiy decidedly catarrhal In all its
characteristic, threatening a retarn of
my old ehronio malady, catarrh. On
bottle of Ely Cream Bala completely
eradicated every tvmmom of that pain.
ful send prevailing ' diorder..'K.
Warner 1W Badson St.. Rochester,
H.Y.'UV- -

'Caurrt.ror twenty years I vu a
sufferer from catarrh or tn bead and
throat. By a few application of Ely
Orearo Balm 1 reoeived decided benefit

was en red by cue bottle. Charlotte
Parker,.Waverly, .Y.

iORN rt HELLERS, Grain Fan. Feed
Cutter at Geo Allkn & Co.

Virginia was visited by a severe
snow storm Sunday.

Tun steel cruiser Atlanta is at

ami bound for Hay ti.

Senator Sabin lias been

in Miniiesot.i by W. 1.
Washburn.

The lT. 8. steamer Vaddult t left

H.i n Francisco last Monday on her

way to Samoa.

Kdmond's Panama Canal resolu-

tion is now before the House and

it is probable that it will pass
unanimously.

The English Government has

beea fully informed of and shares

iu the United States Government's
v iew of affairs at Samoa.

liOBD Salisbury's latest nows

from Apia is of a threatening na-

ture. In consequence ol these

advices, the British fleet in the

Pacific will be increased immediate-

ly by at least two powerful vessels.

Great excitement has been

caused at Midlothian, Texas, by the

sinking near the Union depot,

without apparent cause, of a strip
of territory 200 yards long, over

which rnns the Fort Worth and

New Orleans Railroad.

It is stated on trustworthy au

thority that the British Govern-

ment has decided to uphold the

treaty, by the terms of which

European powers are precluded from

obtaining or attempting lo obtain

domiuance in Samoa.

The Star says : "Rev. Dr. Haw
t borne of Atlanta, one of the fore

most sinister In the Baptist
denomination has accepted the
presideacy of a new Baptist Uni

versitylto be, built at Florence,

Alabama. Dr. Hawthorne is a

native Alabamian and his devotion

to Ebe State Is wonderful.

Ik thediscuasiojiof Uie tariff in

the tJ. 8. Senate last Monday

Senator George ol " Mississippi,
presented some general pbserya- -

tioni on the bill, firs taking the
groaned that '. Hbe , bQl wblch tbe
Senate was considering was not

' the7 bUI"thyLorlgInated in the
House of Representatives, as tbe
Constit,ution xeqalred biQi to raise

:: revenue to. originate. Technically
, speaking it might be . ealled. an
1 amendment, bat the House bill bad

, only been a jurisdictional tact by

which tbe Senate baa assumed con
1; trol of tbe Babject.,,. Comet.

any community in vim and versa
tility, North or South." Just what
may be said will bo the effect of
our Exposition on New Heme and
the surrounding country.

LOCAL NEWS.
Sh H' .4 D 'ER TI3EMEST8.

U 1'. W ii.liams - Notice.
I' M Dranky For HO day only

V i ry li io oyi-t- t rs in market jealer- -

y

Tha uauhI only run nf hwrrmg i

tiling in rij;til well

Three genllt ineo from Acomac coun-- ,

Virgici. arrived on the tteamer
Vlanteo yesterday morning prospecting
for timber lands.

The M E Church Working Society

ot wishing to interfere with the at
tendance at the Fair have decided not
to have an entertainment during Fair
week.

The Southern Cultivator, one of the
beat, oldest and moat widely circulated
agricultural journal in the United
State, says: "New Berne; N. C, will
have a grand Fair, commencing Feb
19th, and it promiHcs to be a lignal

ucces'

Who Are to be the Judge P

W. B Flacnsr's shoe atore offer one
pair of ladies' tine shoe worth $4 00 to

$5.00 to the handsomest unmarried
lady atUnding the Fair.

Floral Exhibit
Tbe Floral Committee would ask the

adiea who have hot-hous- e plant or cut
flower to eend them for exhibition at
our approaching Fair.

The plants will be received and kept
n a perfectly cafe and warm place,

and, to prevent injury to them, will be
transported in a covered wagon. So the
committee beg that all who can will
help to make a fine display.

Look Out for Space.
Capt. Alex. Miller baa a chart of the

Exposition building, and merchant
who want space for display, ought to
apply to him at once. Remember tbaj
this Exposition will be taken
an index to the spirit and enterprise of
the merchants and manufacturers of
New Berne, fcets show our visitors
that there is life and enterprise here.
Let no empty space remain in the hails.

. . A

Hake Your Coanty Exhibit.
The ' Washington Progress, speak ing

of the, Fair and urging the people of
Beta tort county to late interest in it.

ft -. PR." d

"Beaufort county could, ifthe would,
have a fine exhibit there, and we feel
safe tn laying that our New Berne
friends would give separate space to
onr exhibit if we would get tip a wed It--

able one." -

Yes, Beaufort county and all the ad'
joining counties can have space for ex.--

hibits. Bring them on, we have hand
soma brick build lor end beautifal
ground!, such aa no Fair Aesociationjn
the South can show.

Note. Be suspicious of persons who
recommend any other article as Jw
argood," and take,nothIng.h Dr.
Bull sCougbSrniD. ' "'.-,w- ,

Aoirtypaid tea dollar fr a hotH
at an auction sale. The boras was lame
and braised all ovw. A tottleef Ssr
vation Oil costing 29 cents wat nted;hs

Mules and Horses.
NORTH CAROLINA STO:F.

Mr E. S. STREET ha just receive-,.-
from Western N. C. another lot of ae '
Mules and Horses. - .v. . -

99" Come and see them. .ik9:'f.'J -

'7 Thb Charlotte Chronicle anggests

and endorses Hsssrs. Alexander,
Jarviaand Waddell for the railroad
commission It Bty t, 4lSfortb Caro
Una rougbt to bate Nthe aerrlces o; Boarders Wanted, "

FOUR (OOENTLl'MftS artabl boBrdeis.Apply at the offleeef -
Jia.tr-WAnrn-

dXtf Ne Kt door N w fi:rno Jon r 2

V Jarvistpol. Waddell and
T Cant, Alexander. " Thet txt all a r.Is now valued at two hundred dollars

'?. ii. vv i. . o

"l K
1 l i ?:t,,.., it.--


